INTRODUCTION
In the environment metals occur naturally in varying concentrations and are present in rock, soil, water, even in plants and animals. If the concentration levels of required metals in the living organisms are above certain limit, there must be some negative impact on them because in that case metals may easily be accumulated in the food chain of biosphere.
Cadmium, mercury, lead, copper, zinc, chromium are the heavy metals which have received special attentions in ecotoxicology in the recent years even though some of these metals are necessary for the biological function of organism. These metals may occur in different forms, such as-as ions in water, as vapor in air or as salt in metal rock, sand and soil. These may be bound by organic or inorganic molecules or attached to particles present in the air. Both natural and anthropogenic sources emit metals into the environment [1] .
Once emitted, metals may reside in the environment for hundreds of years or more. Human activities have drastically changed the biogeochemical cycles and balance of some heavy metals in the environments. Therefore, a tendency towards their accumulations in the soil, sea water, fresh water and sediments is observed. During the last three decades considerable attention has been given to the problems which are created due to the adverse effects of some heavy metals on various ecosystems in different environmental compartments. Numerous field observations indicate a significant increase of heavy metal concentrations in agricultural and forest soil as well as in marine and inland water sediments. This increase is frequently observed in remote areas; even those are thousands of kilometers away from the major anthropogenic sources. This is mainly because due to the spreading of these heavy metals by flow of underground water due to hydraulic gradient, flow of air or other transboundary atmospheric long range transport systems. To access the ecological conditions and health risks associated with atmospheric fluxes of heavy metals, it is required to understand the relationship between sources of emission of these metals to the atmosphere and the levels of the concentrations of them in surrounding air and precipitate. In order to estimate the risk caused by metal pollution correctly, it is important to know the bioavailability of different chemical forms of the metals. Several heavy metals are more available when these are present in organometallic complexes (e.g. dimethyl mercury, tetra ethyl lead etc.) than as inorganic ions [2] .
Chromium is one of the heavy metals, whose concentration in the environment is still increasing. Chromium (Cr) is most commonly found as trivalent state in nature. Hexavallent chromium compounds are also found in small quantities. Chromites (Cr 2 O 3 ,FeO) is only ore, which contains a significant amount of chromium. It has been detected that Cr (III) is 100 times less toxic and 1000 times less mutagenic than Cr (VI). There has been an increasing demand for chromites ore in recent years. In the opencast mining process, the chromitesore, in the chromites ore processing industries like ferrochrome plant, chromites ore concentrating plant-chromites ore processing waste as well as waste rock materials are dumped in the open ground without considering the environmental impact. This results oxidation of Cr (III) to Cr (VI)which cause danger to the topography of the area. This also results leaching of Chromium (VI) and other impurities to the ground water as well as surface water bodies. Therefore, contamination of Cr in ground water, surface water, and soil, in the vicinity of mines and chromites ore processing industries is expected. Most significant impact due to chrome contamination is observed in the hydro sphere and which is increasing day by day. Chromium concentrations in the rivers and fresh water lakes range commonly between 1.0 and 10.0 µg/L, in ocean water between 0.1 and 5.0 µg/L. It has been estimated that about 6.7 x 10 6 kg of chromium flowing annually in the sea with the industrial waste effluents [3] .
SOURCES AND USES OF CHROMIUM
Chromites ore (Cr 2 O 3 , FeO) is considered as the main source of chromium, which contains significant amounts of chromium in trivalent state. Hexavalent chromium is also found in a very small quantity in this ore. The ore is obtained from open cast mines, this is not been found in pure form, its highest grade contains about 55% chromic oxide.
Chromium and its compounds are useful in common life. Ferrochrome is the alloy, which is the main product of chromites ore. Ferrochrome is used to produce steel. Potassium chromate, sodium chromate and dichromate are among the other most important chromium products, which are mainly used for manufacturing chromic acid, chromium pigments for paint, ink, textile industries, in lather tanning and for corrosion control. Chromites ore is also used in refractory industry to make bricks, mortar etc. as, chromites has the ability to enhance thermal shock resistance, volume stability and strength of the material [4] . The other applications of chromium compounds include production of medicines, chemicals for laboratory use etc.
ROUTES OF EXPOSURE
Environmental concentration of chromium is known to increase due to industrial development. Two ionic forms of chromium, Cr (III) and Cr (VI)are present in various forms in soil, water and in the biota. Chromium and its compounds originate in the environment mainly from anthropogenic activities. Further in plants, soil and in the water, chemical equilibrium between different chromium forms may exists. The atmosphere has become a major pathway for long range transfer of chromium to different ecosystems [5] . The routes of exposure of chromium (VI) for human beings are thus different atmospheric segmentsas well as food.
AIR
The bronchial tree is the primary target organ for carcinogenic effects of chromium (VI). Inhalation of chromium containing aerosols is therefore a major concern with respect to exposure to chromium compounds. The retention of chromium compounds from inhalation based on a 24 hours respiratory volume of 20 m 3 in urban areas with an average chromium concentration of 50 mg/ m 3 is about 3-400 mg. Individual uptake may vary depending on other relevant factors e.g. tobacco smoking and on the distribution of particle sizes in the inhaled aerosol. Chromium has been detected as a component of cigarette tobacco and its concentration varying from 0.24-0.63 mg/kg [6] . However, no clear information is available about the fraction of chromium that appears in main stream tobacco smoke.
DRINKING WATER
The efficient absorption of metals by soil tends to limit the effects of atmospheric input of chromium. The dumping of industrial waste materials significantly increase chromium concentration in soil and is usually accompanied by surface and underground water contamination. Hexavalent chromium is known as the most mobile chromium form in the soil as well as in water systems. Chromium (III) is generally not transported over great distance because of its low solubility and also tendency to be adsorbed by solid particles in the appropriate pH range. Redox conversion of Cr (III) to Cr (VI) may also happen in presence of oxygen in air, which increases the chromium (VI) dislocation from the soil into the water systems. Thus, the concentration of chromium in water varies according to the type of surrounding industrial sources and the nature of the underlying soil. It is quite natural consequence that, the increase of Cr(VI) concentration in water systems also increases Cr (VI) intake within the biosphere.
FOOD
The daily chromium intake from food is difficult to assess because, studies have used methods that are not easily comparable. The chromium intake alsodepends on the diets of concern area or concern person [7] .
Levels of daily chromium intake from different routes of exposure are shown in table-1. VI) compounds are irritating and corrosive when allowed to come with contact with skin,digestive systems or lungs [8] .
Long term occupational exposure of hexavalent chromium (e.g. a worker in chromate industry) may cause severe damage to bronchial system. Epidemiological study on workers, working at the chromate industry shows a large increase in bronchogenic carcinomas among workers who are mainly involved in the isolation and manufacture process of dichromate from ores.
Necrosis of kidney has also been reported. Starting with tubular necrosis, diffuse necrosis of liver and subsequent loss of shape of kidney as well as, liver has been detected. A number of reports on human ingestion of Cr (VI) compounds have been found where major gastrointestinal bleeding from ulcerations of intestinal mucosa with cardiovascular shock is the ultimate result.
MUTAGENIC AND CARCINOGENIC EFFECTS
Mutagenic and carcinogenic nature of Cr(VI) ion have been established long ago. Cancer was documented in a chrome exposed worker 100 years ago. The mechanism of cancer formation caused by Cr (VI) is not known for certain. However, it has been postulated that Cr (VI) binds to double bond stranded deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), thus altering gene replication, repairment and duplication process, which ultimately tends towards cancer. Workers expose to Cr (VI) compounds in stainless steel welding, pigment production and other industrial occupation may suffer by various forms of cancer. So many data related to epidemiological effect of Cr (VI) compounds have been received and reviewed from the late 1940s onwards. Only some of these data are mentioned below:
Alwens and Jonas [9] reported 20 cases of lung cancer in workers producing dichromates in Frankfurt am Main, Germany. The mean time of exposure for the affected persons was found to be about 30 years. (The mean time may be defined as the time from first exposure till the development of cancer).
Machle and Gergorius [10] observed 156 deaths in their study group of approximately 1445 workers recruited in seven major chromate producing plants in United States. There were 46 deaths from cancer, 32 were due to lung cancer.
In a study on dichromates production workers in England, Bidstrup and Case [11] found 12 lung cancer among local population and workers employed.
In a study of two groups of lung cancer hospital patient in United States, Baetjer [12] found a 28.6 fold excess risk in chromate production workers. Further documentation of lung cancer risk in chromate production workers was presented by Mancuso, Hueper [13] and Taylor [14] . Some studies have reported on the content of chromium in lung tissues in lung cancer patients with previous chromate exposure. However, none of the authors was successfully elucidating exposure-response relationship on the basis of such data.
It has been established after a long research that, these problems are not only restricted to chromate industry workers. During the process of production a relatively large quantity of chromium is also released to the atmosphere, earth, lakes, rivers and oceans. In soil and water the less toxic Cr (III) ions are oxidized to Cr (VI). It is generally assumed that in living organisms only the reduction process of Cr(VI) to Cr(III) takes place.
An interesting fundamental feature of chemistry of chromium (VI) ion is its redox behavior. The most important and known reason of the mutagenic activity of Cr (VI)is exactly the oxidation property of the ion.Cr (VI) ions are easily transported to the cellular membrane. Once the ions (Cr-VI) enter the cell, they oxidize its constituents and undergo a metabolic reduction, i.e. Cr(VI) is reduce to Cr (III). Ultimately migration to the nuclei of various chromium metabolite complexes and interaction with DNA cause the final negative effect.
ANALYTICAL METHOD: SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC MEASUREMENT OF CHROMIUM(VI)
Spectrophotometric measurement of Cr (VI) may be conducted by the following method. This method involves the steps stated below.
1.
At first, stock solution of 1000 ppm Cr (VI) is prepared by dissolving 2.8 g of K 2 Cr 2 O 7 in distilled water to 1000 ml volume. A set of four standard solutions of Cr (VI) of **appropriate concentrations are prepared by diluting the stock solution.
2.
To estimate Cr (VI) in water sample, direct sample is taken. To estimate total Cr(VI) in any type of solid waste(COPSW/chromites ore/soil) alkaline digestion of the sample is required to solubilize both water soluble as well as water insoluble Cr (VI), present in that sample. In this method 2.5±0.1 g of powdered sample (0.065-0.074 mm size) is digested using 50 ml of alkaline solution (0.28 M Na 2 CO 3 and 0.5 M NaOH ), 400 mg MgCl 2 and 0.5 ml of 1.0 M phosphate buffer solution (0.5 M K 2 HPO 4 + 0.5 M KH 2 PO 4 ) at 90-95°C for 1 hour. Then the mass is cooled to room temperature and filtered through 0.45 µm membrane filter pad to 250 ml volumetric flask with proper washing. Finally, the pH of the filtrate is adjusted to 7.5±0.5 by drop wise addition of 5.0 M HNO 3 solution. The volume is made up to the mark.
3.
Next, 50 ml of filtrate is taken in a 100 ml volumetric flask. 2 ml of 0.2 (N) H 2 SO 4 and 2 ml of 1,5-diphenylcarbazide solution are added one by one. Then volume is made up to the mark and the solution is mixed thoroughly. The solution is kept for 10 minutes for the appearance of a red violet colour. Development of colour for the set of four standard solutions are performed in the same manner.
4.
The absorbence of all solutions are measured at 540 nm wavelength by spectrophotometer. Then ▪▪calibration curve is constructed by plotting absorbance value against concentration of standard solutions. The unknown concentration of the sample solution is obtained by putting its absorbance value in the calibration curve. However, in case of modern instrument calibration curve is constructed automatically and concentration of unknown solution is provided by the instrument directly.
5.
Finally, the concentration of Cr (VI) in the parent sample (without dilution) is calculated by applying dilution factor. [Concentration of Cr (VI) in the parent sample = Result obtained X Dilution factor.] ** This is to be noted that, the concentration of Cr (VI) in standard solution are to be chosen in such a way that, Cr (VI) concentration in the sample solution after final dilution, lies in between those of standards.
▪▪ One set of experimental data is shown in table-2. Calibration curve for Cr (VI) is shown in Fig-1 , estimation of Cr(VI) in different type of samples is shown in Fig-2in the form of a flowchart. • From the calibration curve [ Fig-2 ] concentration of Cr (VI) in the sample is found to be 0.288 mg/lit.
REMOVAL OF HEXAVALENT CHROMIUM BY A NEW TECHNIQUE
To remove hexavalent chromium from its main sources like-chromites ore, chromites ore processing solid waste, surface or underground water, so many research works have been done in the recent years. One new technique in this regard has been invented by the author and his coworkers in GEO-CHEM LABORATORY, Bhubaneswar. This method is based on the reduction of hexavalent chromium to trivalent chromium by a reductant solution. This promising technique appears to be more effective and less expensive than other conventional physiochemical methods. This process may relieve the toxicity of chromium (VI) acting on living organisms by converting it to chromium (III), as it has been proved that, Cr (III) is 100 times less toxic and 1000 times less mutagenic than Cr(VI) as mentioned previously.
The main sources of Cr (VI) are chromites ore processing solid waste (COPSW), and chromites ore, which are obtained from different ferrochrome (an alloy which is used to produce steel) production plants and chromites ore mines respectively. This process is mainly based on removal of Cr (VI) from COPSW, consisting of slag, conditioning tower sludge and electrostatic precipitator dust of ferrochrome production plants. It has been estimated that, chromites ore processing solid waste contains Cr (VI) in a very high concentration. In COPSW, the amount of Cr (VI) as solid phase is found to be in the range of 200 to 600 mg/kg and that as dissolved phase is in the range of 10 to 55 mg/kg. Chromium (VI), which is present as dissolved phase can be removed by proper washing of COPSW by ordinary water. However, removal of Cr (VI) as solid phase can't be possible by any physical treatment. This new method is capable of removing Cr (VI) present in COPSW as solid as well as dissolved phase.
In this method a solution of ferrous sulphate (FeSO 4 ) and sodium dithionite (Na 2 S 2 O 4 ) is injected into the source to enhance the reduction of Cr (VI) to Cr (III). *This has been observed that at least 100 ml reductant solution is required to moisten 2 kg sample properly. 
CONCLUSION:
It may be concluded that hexavalent chromium above certain limit in mine disc ground water has an adverse effect on environment as well as It may be concluded that hexavalent chromium above certain limit in mine discharge, soil or an adverse effect on environment as well as on living beings whereas chromium is thought to be necessary for the normal functioning of living organisms. However, the necessity of chromium (III) may still be a controversial subject. Some laboratory studies have also shown that trivalent chromium may cause allergy. Some of the Cr (III) compounds are toxic, even genotoxic for human. Moreover, the oxidation of Cr (III) to Cr (VI) is very common process due to arial oxidation. So, more research works are also needed to reveal the actual impact of trivalent chromium on biosphere or mainly on human beings.
